Effects of maternal uninephrectomy on the development of fetal rat kidney: numerical and volumetric changes of the glomerulus and formation of the anionic site in the glomerular basement membrane.
Developmental processes of the fetal rat kidney from uninephrectomized mothers were studied. The uninephrectomy was performed on day 5 of gestation. Glomerular number and volume in the fetal kidneys on days 18, 20, and 22 of gestation were morphometrically determined. To investigate the anionic site formation in the glomerular basement membrane, distribution of cationized ferritin (CF) in the fetal glomerulus was examined electron microscopically after CF injection. Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentration in the pregnant rats was also determined on various days after uninephrectomy. On fetal days 20 and 22, the glomerular volume was significantly larger in the fetuses from uninephrectomized mothers than in those from sham-operated ones. On fetal day 20, the CF particles were clustered in the laminae rarae interna and externa of the glomerular basement membrane in the fetuses from uninephrectomized mothers, while the clusters were arrayed in three to four layers in the glomerular basement membrane in the fetuses from sham-operated ones. On fetal day 22, the CF particles noted in the lamina rara externa in the fetuses from uninephrectomized mothers were slightly larger in number than such particles in the age-matched control fetuses. The BUN concentration of the uninephrectomized pregnant rats was significantly higher than that of the sham-operated pregnant ones on each postoperative day. These results suggest that the development of the fetal renal glomerulus is accelerated by the elevated BUN level following maternal uninephrectomy when the fetal kidney is functional in effective filtration in the rat.